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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, DECEMBER
3, 1901.
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Wholesale and Retail Crockery
and Glassware.
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Suits, valued at$-1.50- ,
now
Suits, valued at $5.00, now
Suits, valued at 3.50, now

Men's Suits

.
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$;.50
.$4.00

$2.50

at a Reduced Priee

Ai;.'ns for Dunlap and Ilawe' $3 Hats
Sweet Oir Overalls and Pauts. Tho best
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JEWELRY LINE NEW AND UP TO DATE

OUR PRICES AL WAYS RIGHT
I
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lias more toys this season than
before
Th..
ever owned, nd as usual at thU .tor'- We can save you money on ai foods we handle
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NEW MEXICO'S LEADING CLOTHIErt
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BOOKS

Kodaks
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..Pure Drugs..
Prescriptions.
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demanda Statehood
Cong

ITSDAV. KEC. 8.

Thla city haa an oxrrllcnt chance to
secure a military pot.
Within tue next year Cuba ahouKl be
annexed to thla country.
The Danish Went India Islands have
been purchased by tho United Statoa.
December weather In New Mexico ta
pleasant aa May In other region.
bo very

little work done
before the holiday ad-

There will

by congrea
journment.

Wherever the American planta bla
foot or lunda hla tool cheat eomethlnc
permanent reaulta.
Di'li Knto Rodey

lost no time

In

get-tin-

;

hla statehood bill before conirreea.
It la bill number two on the house
nlli-n'la-

Holiday trade mill he Immenae. The

merrhanta of thla city can Increase
their trade Immenenly by Judicious advertising in The Cltlten.

Statehood for New Mexico and Artaona can be secured thla winter If the
people of the two territorlea properly
puab their claims before congress.
Corporal nerger, of Santa Fe. la go
ing to Washington to fight the territorial administration. He will not tell
who la paving the expenses of the

trip.

State

Question

rrigation Practically Discussed and
Strongly Favored.

j

NOTHING
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Corner Gold Avenue and First Street.

WtlKLV.

Handles

With Ability.

g

Coplrs of thla paper may b found
office of
on Olo at Washington In
our aprclnl correspondent. E. O.
atrcet, N. W, Washington.

Fifty-Sevent-

It

Perfumes, brushes, Sponges,
Fancy Toilet Articles- -

Soaps,

Associated Prss afternoon dispatch.
Largest city and county circulation.
The largest New Mexico circulation.
Largest Northern Arljona Circulation.

New Mexico
from the

CO.,

II. BKIGGS & CO., Proprietors.

tlTOHM McCUElOHT, PublUher
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President Roosevelt De- -

I

ABOUT

TERRITORIES.

President Roosevelt sent his first
annual mescage to congress at noon
today. Tho document Is an able state
paper and consists of about 28.000
ords.
It la Impossible for The
Cltlsen to publish the message In full
MECTINO TONIGHT.
in one Issue, and the following ex- Driving Association Will Meat and tiacta are given, a follows:
Arrange to Recttve Creaceua.
To the Benito and House of Represen
Aa stat?d In Tho Cltltn yesterday,
tative:
Cresceus, thi fastest trotting horse
this year
The congress assemble
In the world, will appear In Albuquerunder the shadow of a great calamity.
que on Christmas dny, and In the af- On
September,
President
tho
of
ternoon, Ht the fair g ounds. he will MrKlnleyilxth
van shot by an anarchist
own-er.
by
bla
be sent an exhibition mile
Ex
while attending the
George Kot nam.
position at Buffalo, and died In that
Yesterday afternoon, Dr. John Rog- city on the fourteenth of thnt month.
er llayn'-s- , secretary of tho Albuquerthe last seven elected presidents,
que Driving association, received the heOf
la tho third who tins been murdered,
following teltgTam:
and the bare recital of thla fart Is
"Dave your letter of 2fith Inst Am sufficient
among
to Justify grave
sending contrarta for Cresceus' ex- all loyal American cltltens.alarm
Moreover,
hibition. Chrlstmaa day. This will tho circumstances of this, the third
be the only atop made by Creaceua assassination of an American presiin New Mtxlro.
dent have a peculiarly sinister signif
I. M. BODA. Manager."
icance. Roth President Lincoln and
The association will hold a meeting President Oarfleld
were killed by
tonight upstair over Zleger'a Cafe,
of type unfortunately not
and will arrange a program for Chrlst- uncommon In history; President Linmaa afternoon; also make final ar- coln falling a victim to the terrible
rangements for securing the most passion aroused by four yeara of civil
costly piece of horseflesh In the world war, and President Oarfleld to tho re
and for the entertainment of Mr. vengeful vanity of a disappointed
Ketcham v hlle In the territorial metPresident McKlnley was
ropolis.
killed by an utterly depraved criminal
belonging
to
that body of criminals
Charles Keplogle, Atwater, O., was
In very bad ahape. He aaya. "I Buf- who objact to all governmenta, good
fered a great deal with my kldneya and bad alike, who are against any
and waa requested to try Foley's Kid- form of poiular liberty If It I guaran
ney Cure. I did ao and In four days teed by even the most Just and liberal
I waa able to go to work again, now I law, and who are aa hostile to the
of a free people's
am entirely well."
Alvarado Thar upright exponent
sober will a to the tyrannical and
macy.
Irresponsible despot.
It I not too much to say that at the
Of Benefit to You.
McKlnley'e death he
time
of
Md.,
B.
D.
'Dur was the President
Mitchell. Fulford,
most widely loved man In all
ing a long illness I waa troubled with the United
Btatea; wlille wo have
bed sore, waa advised to try Dewltt a never had any public man of hi pos
Witch Haxel Balve and did ao with ition who ha been o wholly free
I waa perfectly from
wonderful resulta.
Incident
the hitter anlmnsltle
cured. It I the best salve on the to publlo life. Ill political opponets
market." Sure cure for piles, aores, were the first to bear tho heartiest
bums. Beware of counterfeits . B. and most generous tribute
to the
Ruppe, Cosmopolitan.
broad kindliness of nature, the sweet
nes
and gentleness of character
After Hi Assailant.
which ao endeared him to hla close
Jim Sing, the Thornton restaurant assoclatea. To a standard of lofty In
keeper, was in the city yesterday, hav tegiity In public life he united the
ing secured evidence that one or tne tender iffectlona and homo virtues
nativea who entered bia reataurant which are
In tbe make
waylaid and robbed him of consider- up of national character. A gallant
able money last September, la now soldier In the great war for the union.
residing in thla city. Jim, owing to a he also shone aa an example to all our
hair Up, cannot talk even Chlneae people because of his conduct In the
English, and when be placed bla case most sacred and Intimate of home rela
before Marshal McMillln the marshal tlona. There could be no personal
found It a hard task to learn what hatred of bim, for be never acted with
Jim waa driving at. He finally caught aught but consideration for the wel
several fairly good English words In fare of otbera. No one could fall to
Jim's narrative, and, referring back to respett bim who knew him in public
n article In Tne Cltlsen. the marshal or private life. Tho defenders of those
concluded that Jim waa on the trail murderous criminals who seek to ex
of bla aisallant
and promised him cuse their criminality by asserting that
Jielp. A gang of toimba from tbe neigh It la done for political ends, inveigh
boring town of Thornton.- where tbls against wealth and political power.
Inoffensive Chinaman conducts a small But for th's assassination even this
restaurant business, have for yeara at base apology cannot be urged.
Intervals, robbed and assaulted him,
President McKlnley waa a man of
nd It la time that some of the toughs moderate means, a man whose stock
are arrested and made to pay heavy sprang from the sturdy tiller of the
fines for their violations of the law. soli, who had himself belonged among
Jim returned to Thornton last night. the wage workers, who had entered
the army as a private soldier. Wealth
Information Wanted.
was not struck at when the president
The manufacturers of Banner Balve was assassinated, but tho honest toll
having Always believed that no doctor which Is content with moderate gains
or medlc.no can rure In every raae, after a life time of unremitting labor.
but never having heard where Ban- largely In the service of the public.
ner Halve failed to cure ulcere, aores, Still less wnr power struck at In the
tetter, eczema or piles, as a matter of senso that power Is Irresponsible or
curiosity vould like to know If there centered in the hands of any one Indiare such cases. If so they will gladly vidual. The blow waa not aimed at
Alvarado Phar tyranny or woalth. It waa aimed at
efuud the money.
macy.
ono of the etrougost champions the
BHUT OUT TUB COI.D AIR wage worker ha ever had: at ono of
of
HAVE YOUR WINDOW 01.A33 PU1 tho most faithful representative
tho aystom of public right and repin BY C. A. HUDSON.
government
who has ever
resentative
Dr. Qr47't cough cure will cure your risen to public ofnre. President Mcpolitical
office for
filled
Klnley
that
RIelly
O
old for 25 cents, at J. II.
a
Co.'s, corner Second afreet and Oold which tho entire peoplo vote, and no
president not even Lincoln himself
tvi nue.
waa ever more earnestly anxious to
Ladlea' dresa skirts and walking represent the well thought-nu- t
wishes
kirta at special reduced pricea this of the people: his one anxiety In every
ek at the Economist
crisis was to keep In closest touch
with tho peoplo to And out what they
CHILI CON CAHNB AND DELI thought and to endeavor to give ex
CIOUS ROAST BEEF BERVED EV pression to their thought .after having
ERY NIOriT AT OUR FREE LUNCH
to guide that thought
COME ONCE AND YOU WILL COME endeavored
aright. He had Just been reelected to
AOAIN.
THE VENDOME, 215 8o. the presidency because the majority
FIRST STREET.
of our cltlxene, the majority of our far
wage workers, believed that
oUR DOLLAR KID OI.OVE8 ARE mers and
had faithfully upheld their Interests
1UARANTEED.
ROSENWALD he
for four yeara. They felt themselves
BROS.
In closo and Intimate touch with him
that he represented ao well
i.ut'urr.Kjt a inn jemkz amnios They aofelthonorably
all their Ideals and
and
Leaves from Trimble's stable every aspirations that they wished him to
Tuesday and Saturday at I o'clock a continue for another four yeara to
m. Only line with a change of stock tr represent them.
And this was the man at whom the
route through In a day. Bath house opan
all tha year. Fine winter resort. Tick' assassin st'urk!
That there might be
lacking to complete the Judas
nothing
by
A
Co.,
W.
L.
Al
ts for sale
Trimble
buquerqua.
like infamy of his act, he took advanJ. B. BuOCK, Prop.
tage of an occasion when the president was meeting the people gonerally: and advancing as If to take the
hand outstretched to him In kindly and
brotherly fellowship, he turned the
noble and generous confidence of the
IntJ an opportunity to strike
in the World" victim
the fatal blow. There Is no baser
deed In all the annals of crime.
The shock, the grief of the country,
are bitter In the minds of all who saw
the dark days, while the president
yet hovered between life and death
At last the light was stilled in the
kindly eyes and tho breath went from
the Hps trat even in moital agony ut
tered no word save of forglvenesa to
his murderer, of love for his friends,
and of .infaltertng trust In the will of
the Most High. Such a death, crown
ing the jrlory of such a life, leave us
wltb Inflmto sorrow, but with such
pride In what he had accomplished and
In h's own personal character, that
we feel the blow not aa struck at him.
but as struck at tho nation. We mourn
good and great president who Is
government bond for 110,000 adead;
of
we mourn we are liftbut
would pleaso your wife, wouldn't It? ed up by while
the splendid achievements
It would pleaso you, too, to be able to of his life and
the grand he, oihni with
give It but perhaps you can't
which be met bia death.
If you are In
You can, however
we
When
from the mnn to the
turn
good health make an Investment that nation,
the harm done, Is so great as to
will give uur wife In the event of excite our gravest apprehensions and
your death an absolutely safe Gold to demand our wisest and most reso
Bond bearing 6 per rent Interest. Or lute action. This criminal was a prothe bond v.ill become your property fessed anarchist, Inflamed by the
In fifteen or twenty year if you live. teachings of professed
and
SEND TODAY for full particular of probably a 'no by the anarrhlsta.
reckless utterthis bond.
ances of loose who, on the stump and
in the public press, appeal to the dark
and evil tpirlta of malice and greed,
envy and sullen hatred. The wind ts
sowed by the men who preach such
LIFE ASSURANCE
escape
doctrines, and they cannot
SOCIETY
their shire of responsibility for the
reaped.
la
whirlwind
that
This sp
"Strongest in the World."
piles alike to the deliberate demagogue, to the exploiter of senratlonal-lumWALTER N. PARKHURST,
and to the crude and foollkh via
Osaersl Msasgsr
reason,
lonary who, for whatever
New Mesk ead Arts
Dspartmal.
apologises (or dim or excite aimless
discontent.
Albuquerque, N. ft.
The bio was aimed not at thla pretoffic-

e-seeker.

-

There ure 200 atudenta enrolled at
Crucea.
the agricultural college at
and every department la doing good
work. A dormitory for boya la badly
needed.

l.s

It I suggested that Mayor Marron
rail a naaa meeting of the people of
the rlty, itml close up the subscriptions
to the capital stock of the Albuquerque
Eastern railroad.

the pioductlon of silver the ro
public of Mexico la almost at the head
of the natlona of the world, the only
country producing In exceaa of Mexico
being the United States
In

The presidents mosenge Is one of
the longeat ever Inflicted upon the pa
tleut people. The people of thla territory are dlr appointed that statuuood
la ignored by tho prealdent.
If New Mexico secures

this wln'.or. it will

statehood

bo In spite of the

work or a lot of political mudslingers
who slander the territory because of
flisuppoltited political ambition.

BB1aaassawjj

Thla year breaks the record In
number nf polar expeditions in
field.
The prospect Is good that
problem will be settled within
nrst decade or the new century.

the
the
the
the

The reclamation of the arid lands on

a large rcale would provide the beat

possible market for American manufactured products, and all fear of overproduction would bo done away wltb.
at least for decades to come.
The New Mexican thlnka thlt The
Citizen
was joking about Judge
Prlnce'a candidacy for governor. It
was not. The report waa In circula
tion, and taking Into consideration
that every man In Santa Fe la a candl
date for cry office In sight, the rumor
nore the impress of truth.
The Mexican papers are authority
ior me rtaiemeni mat the banquet
tendered liv the nv.rnmnt tn th. h.i.
egatcs to the
congreas
cost $2,500,000.
la it longer to be
wondered at that 9.000.000 out of a
population of 13.000,000 are merely
beasts of burden? Ruch extravagance
is Incompatible with republican
out none of the papera In that
country will dare criticise the officials
who incurred such a debt, for they
know to do so would make them familiar with the Code Napoloon and place
the writers behind the bars to study It.

8AN JUAN BATTLEFIELD.
The purchase of the principal portion of the Ban Juan battlefield for the
purpose of a government park will be
commend. 1 iy patriotic Americans.
The purchased tract Includes Ban Juan
hi. I. the t,lt- of the blockhouse,
ud
Bloody Bend.
Tho storming of Ban Juan bill was
the most brilliant exploit of the Span
uii war and reflected ever
tabling ci..ilt on Amcrlcrn arma. Aside
from the fact that the leader of the do.
tiding chaige f nnw prudent of the
united States, tho San Juan engage-men- t
possessed many feat urea that
make It iear to the American heart
It waa a victory achieved against tremendous odds and In the face of ad
verse circumstances.
Men from the
north and from the south had equal
hare In the glory of the day.
from il.e western ranges and narrow rhxsted young fellows from the
ast mingled their blood on the fluid
The battle waa the most distinctively
American victory that baa been won
ainc the Yankee forces fought as
brothera in the revolution. For tbls
reason the government baa done well
In purchasing the historic alto of San
Juan. The Cuban battlefield will In
time be a shrine that will prove an Irrefutable magnet to the patriotic cltlten who travel
-
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The EQUITABLE
"Strongest

A

Usnt. hut at all presidents; at every
rymbol of government.
President Me.
Klnley wis ns emphatically the embodIment nf the popular will of the nation
expressed tl rough the forms of luw as
a New KtiKland town meeting Is In
similar fanhioa tho embodiment of tbe
law aid ling purpose and practice of
the peoplo of the town. On no con
ceivable trcuiy could the murder ofj
i iiv
i
in- - urci'lHCfi
ns flUC lo
protest ngsltmt "Inequalities In the
social order,' save as the murder nf all
tlio freemen engaged In tho town meeting could be accepted a a protect
against Innt social Inequality which
put n mil'iactor in Jail. Anar by I
no more an expression of "social discontent" thsn p'cklng pocket or wife
hcntlng
The anarchist, and especially the anarchist In tho United Slates. Is merely
ono typo of criminal, more dangerous
than any other because he represents
tho same depravity In a greater
Tho man who advocates anarchy dlref ly or Indirectly, In any shape
or fnsh'on. or the man who apologizes
for anarchists and their deeds, mRkes
himself morally accessory to murder
bef.iie tho fact. Tho anarchist is a
fTlminal vhn
perverted Instincts
lead him to prefer confuflon and chaos
to tho mont beneficent form of social
orcb-r- .
HI protest of concern for the
worklngm n Is outrageous in Its Impudent falsity: for If the political Institutions of this country do not afford
opportunl'y to every honest and Intelligent son of toll, then the door
of hope Is forever closed against him.
Tho anarchlHt Is everywhere not merely tho enemy of system and progress,
but the demlly foe of liberty. If ever
anarchy Is triumphant. Its triumph
will last for but ono red moment, to
bi succeeded for age by the gloomy
nliiit of iltspotlsm.
For the anarchist himself, whether
hp proacVa or practices his doctrines,
we need not have ono particle more
concern than for any ordinary murderer. Ho la not tho victim of social or
political lnjuatlco.
There are no
wrongs to remedy In hi case. Tho
cause of hi criminality Is to be found
in his own evil passions and In the
evil conduct of thoo who urge him
on not In tho failure by other or by
tho stato to do Justice to him or his.
flu is a malefactor and nothing else.
Ho Is In no sense, In no shape or way,
a "product of social conditions," save
a a highwayman la "produced" by tho
fact that an unarmed man happens to
have a purse. It t a travesty upon
the groat end holy names of liberty
and freedom to permit them to bo Invoked In auch a reuse. No man or
body of men preaching
anarrtilstlc
doctrine should be allowed at large
sny more than If preaching the murder
nf snmo apeclfled private Individual.
Anarchistic speechs. writings, and
meetings nre essentially seditious and
treasonable.
I carneriily
recommend to tho
that In the exercise of Its wise
discretion It should take Into consideration tho coming to thi country of
snnrchlsts nr peieon professing principles hoitllo to all government and
InMlfylng tne murder of all those placed In authority. Such Individual
ar.
ttioao who not long ngo gathered In
open meeting to glorify the murder of
Kin
Humbert of Italy perpetuate a
crlmo, and the law should ensure their
rigorous punishment. They and those
like them should ho kept nut of this
country; and If found here they should
be promptly deported to tho country
from whence they came;
and
p ovlslon should he made for
the punishment of those who stay. No
matter fails more urgently for the
wlnest thought of congres.
The federal court should be given
iurlsdicti'in over any man who kills
ir attempts to kill a president or any
man who by the const'tutton or by
law is In line of succession for the
presidency, while the punishment for
sn unsucccKsfiil attempt should he
to the enormity of the offense against our institutions.
Anarchy is a crlmo against the
whole human race; and all mankind
should band against the anarchist. Ills
crime should be made, an offense
agalnit the law of nations, like piracy
and that form of man stenllng known
aa th .ilnvo trade; for it is of far
blacker Infimy than either. It should
bo so declared by treaties among all
clvlllxed power. Burh treaties would
give to the federal government tho
power nf (If fling with tho crlmo
upon tho folly
A gtim commentary
of tiio anarch at position wag afforded
by tho attitude nf the law toward this
very criminal who had Just taken tho
life of the president. Tho people would
have torn him limb from limb If it had
not been thM tho law ho defied waa at
once Invoked In his belinlf. So far
from his deed being committed on
of the peoplo against tho govern- eminent, the government wa obliged
at once to exert It full police power
to save hi in from Inatnnt death at the
band of the people. Moreover, hi
deed worked not the slightest dislocation In our governmental system, and
the danger of the recurrence of such
deeds, no matter how great It might
grow, would work only In tho direc
tion of strengthening and giving harsh
ness to tho force of order. No man
will ever bo restrained from becoming
president by any fear as to his per
sonal safoty. If the rink to the president's life became great.lt would mean
that tho office would more nnd more
come to l.e filled by men of a spirit
which won' make them resolute and
merciless In dealing with every friend
of disorder.
This gieat country will
not fall into anarchy, and if anar
chists should ever become a serious
menace to it Institutions, they would
not merely be stamped out, but would
Involve in their own ruin every active
or passive sympathiser with their doc
trlnes.
Tho American people are
slow to wrafh, but when their wrath
Is once kindled It burns like a consum
Ing flame
The president thrn review
the
prosperous condition of the notion and
the rapid Inoreaxe of wealth by all the
people. He favor the conservative
control of the laigo corporations of
the roun'.rv. On thi subject he says:
"There is a widespread conviction
In the minds of the American people
that the great corporations known as
trusts are in certain of their features
and tendencies hurtful to the general
welfare. This springs froni no spirit
of envy or iincharltablcnoss, nor lack
of pride
In the great Industrial
achievements that have placed tills
country at tho head of tho nations
struggling for commercial mpreniacy.
It does .lot rest upon a lack of Intelligent appreciation of tho necessity of
meeting changing and changed conditions of tiude with new methods, nor
upon Ignorance of the fact that combination of capital In the effort to
g.eat things Is necessary
when the world's progress demands
that great things ho done. It la based
upon sincere convi it ion thnt combtna-tlcand concentration should bo. not
prohibited, hut supervised nnd within
reaHonaiile limits controlled, and In
my JudKtiient this conviction is rlcht."
FOREST RRESERVE3.
The president favors protection of
the forest., and gays:
"Public opinion throughout the United Stat, h has moved
toward a
of tho value of forJust
ests, wliolier plunti'd or of natural
growth The great part played by them
in the creation ami maintenance of the
national wealth Is now more fully realized than ever before.
"WIho
forest protection doe not
mean the withdrawal of forest resource, whether of wood, water or
grot., fio'ii contributing their full
share to 'be welfare of the people,
but, on tin contrary, gives the assurance of larger and more certain supplies. Tbe fundamental Idea of forestry I the perpetuation nf forest by
use. Forest protection I not an end
-
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I

1

uppn-clatio-

of Itself; :t is a means to In Tease and
sustain the resomces nf our country
and the industries w nlch depend upon
them. Th-- ' preset atlon of foret is
an Imperative business necessity. We
have rom to see (Parly that what
ever destroys the forest, except to
tnnko way for agriculture, threaten"
our well being.
"The practical usefulness of the national for"M reserves to the mining,
grazing. In Igatlon, nnd other Interests nf the legions In which the reserves lie bas led to a widespread demand by tne people nf tho west for
their protection and extension. The
will Inevitably be of
forest
atlll grea'r use In the future than In
the past. Addition should be made to
them whenever p:actlrahle. and their
usefulness should b Increased by a
thoroughly buslncsMIke management "
FAVOR3 IRRIGATION.
"The forests alone cannot, however.
fully regulate and conserve the waters
of tho arid region. Groat storage woik
are necessary to equalize the flow of
streams nnd to Kave the flood water.
Their fn:intrurtlon ha been conclusively shown by an undertaking too
vast for private effmt. Nor can It bo
best nccimpllKhcd by the Individual
states acting alone. Far reaching In
terstate problems are Involved; and
the resource of single states would
It la properly
often be Inadequate.
a national function, at least In some
of Its features. It Is as right for the
to make the
national government
streams and rivers of tho arid region
useful by engineering works for water
storage as to msko useful the rivers
and harbor of the humid region by
engineering works nf another kind.
Tho storing of the floods In resorvolrs
at the 'leadwators of our river Is
but an enlargement of our prenent
policy of river control, under which
levee aro built on the lower reaches
of tho same streams
The government should construct
and maintain these reservoir as it
doea othor public works. Where their
purpose i to regulate the flow of
stream, the water should be turned
In the dry
freely Into the channel
season to take tho same course under
tho samn laws as the natural flow,
'The reclamation of the unsettled
arid public land present a different
problem.
Here it I not enough to
t
regulate the flow of streams. The
of tho government Is to dispose
nf the land to settlers who will build
homo upon It. To accomplish this
object water must he brought within

THE

O. W.

WASHINGTON

Strong
'

Life
Co. of
New York
YEARS

Sons.

Underinkers and Cmbatmers

We make embalming and shipping a specialty,
and give personal attention to calls, day or
night.
License Colorado State Hoard of
Health No. Ci.
Automatic 'phone No. 147,
Colorado 'phone No. 75.
Champion, Mass.,
and W. S. schools of embalming.

Insur'nce

41

&

OLD

SSUE POLICIES THAT ARE EAS
ILY DEFINED,
THEY ARE Non forfeitable.
THEY ARE Unrestricted aa to residence and travel after one year.
THEY ARE Incontestable after one
year, except a apeclflcally provided.
THEY ARE Secured by an Invested
reserve.
THEY ARE Solidly backed by bond
ana mortgage, first liens on real

201-- 8

11 N.Srrond St.

Albuquerque, N. Mex

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

estate.

THEY ARE Safer than railroad securities.
THEY ARE Not affected by tho Block

market.

THEY ARE

Better paying Inveat-mentthan United State bond.
THEY ARE Loss expensive than assessment rertlflcatee.
THEY ARE More liberal than the

a

law requires.
THEY ARE Definite
W. A. BREWER, JR
E. S. FRENCH

contract.
Vic

President

Capital - - $100,000.00
M. S.

C. F. WAUGH.

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

W.A.MAXWELL.

SOLOMON LUNA.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

nVCOOIRE.,

"JV

ESTABLISHED 1886.

Real Estate,

FIRE INSURANCE,

Loans.
Abstracts of Title to Hernalillo County Real Estate'and Mining property furnished promptly.
Will insure your property in
best companies at lowest rates. Houses rented. Rents collected.
Taxes paid and entire charge taken of property for residents and
ts.

MANAGER OF

Albuquerque Abstract Co.,
KMT

DOOR TO 11 ROT RATIONAL

BANK.

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS

The Horse Shoe Club
The Beit and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,

OOXXOOOOOOOOOCXX

served to all patrons.

PHOTOGRAPHS AND FRAMES

Branagh & Kellerman, Proprietors.

We have just received the finest line
of I'hoto Frames ever shown in the
We have a few of them in our
city.
Come in and see others.
show case.

Whitney Company

It Is Not Too Late to Sit
for Photos for Christmas

Wholesale and Retail Hardware.

We have some new styles, especially
suitable for the holiday season, at
prices from $i,?o per doen tip..

Voorhees Studio.

HretlJtnt and Cubler

Vic

Assistant Cashier.

It's risky, this losing of
the hair. You may not get
it back again. When the
hair first begins to fall out
use Aycr's Hair Vigor. It
their rea. h.
"Whoever controls a stream prac- will stop the falling and wilt
tically controls tho land It rendeis
productive, nnd the doctrine of pri- make.ncw hair come in. And
vate ownership of wnter apart from
land cannot prevail without causing it always restores color to
enduring wiong. The recognition of gray hair.
ownership, which has been per-

I

W, J. JUMINbUN,

A. M. BLACK WELL.
J. C. HALDRIDGK.

Lost Hair 0"

such
"My hair cime out badly and wa
mitted to grow up In the arid regions,
fast turning gray. I tried Ayer'a Hair
should gi.'e way to a more enlightof the Vigor. It (topped my hair from coming
ened and larger recognition
right of the public in the control and out and completely restored the color.'"
disposal of tho public water upplles. Mrs. M. O. Gray, North Sslcm, Mai.
II. All sraftMt.
J. C AVCB CO., Lmll, Mass,
Law founded upon condition obtaining In humid regions, whore water Is
too abundant to Justify boarding It, fact and give The Citizen a chance to
have no proper application In a dry do your work In good Btyle before the
lountry
meeting of tbe territorial supreme
"In tho mid slates the only right court. Tbe Citizen linotype are
to water which hould be recognized only machlnea In tbe territory the
thnt of iiHC. In irrigation this right
expressly to satisfy the at
should ottnrh to the land reclaimed torneya In their brief and transcripts.
and bo Inscpnrable therefrom. Granting perpetual water rlghta to others
8avd Hia Lif.
than user, without compensation to
"I wish to sav that I feel I owe my
objecopen
to all the
the public. Is
life to Ko1'd Dyspepsia Cure," write
tions which apply to giving awav per- H. C. Chrestenson of Hayfleld, Minn
petual franch'ses to the public utilities "For three year I wa Woubled with
of cities. A few of the western state dyspepsia so that I could hold nothing
have alrei.lv recognized this, and have on my stoma, h. Many tlmea I would
In their constitution
Incorporated
he unable to retain a morsel of 'food.
the doctrine of perpetual state owner- Finally I wa confined
to my bed. Doc
ship of water."
tor said I could not live. I read one
of your advertisements on Kodol
Notice to Lawyer.
Dyspepsia Cure and thought it fit my
The Citizen Is prepared to print all case and commenced Ita use. I began
kind of brief a and transcripts, nnd to Improve fiom tbe first bottle. Now
the attention of the lnwyera of the I am cured and recommend It to all
territory is called to tills fact. Tho Digests your food. Cure all stomach
Citizen's linotype machine, with all troubles. II. Ruppe, Cosmopolitan,
tho Improvement, sets Just exactly
Albuquerque Business College.
what the lawyer want in their briefs
Day and Night School.
and transcripts Italics, small raps
forget
N. T. Armljo Building.
Hues;
so
don't
black
and
this

W. S. STRICKLElv

... . .

lrMldeal.

Pridnt

Local aqenta wanted In all town In
th two territories. For Information
write
J. H. O'RIELLY,
General Manager New Meg.
ivo and Arizona.
ALBUQUERQUE
NEW MEXICO

DIRECTORS.

OTEKO

Mining and Mill Supplies, Mowing Machines, Hay
Rakes and Hay Presses. Builders' Hardware,
d
Corri-gate-

215 Railroad Avenue

Iroh and RAWHIDE Roofing. Manufacturers
of Tin, Copper and Galvanized Iron work.

oooooocxxxxxxxxxxxxoooocxxjooooo

3000
Pail of Shoes
Made

by the best
manufacturers, to be
sold at lowest prices.
Lad es' Fine

Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting
Correspondence receive Special Attention

Christinas

Let your holiday gifts bo of
tho useful kind. A few suggestions, Hockers, Writing

Hand

Turned Shoes from

Desks, Hook Oases, Cabinets
or any other article of household furniture combining tho
useful and ornamental. Wo
have several carloads in stock

$2.00 to $3.50.
Men's Good jrar Welt

$M5to$3

50.

Boys' S!ioes from

$1,29 to $2,50.
100 Pairs of Ladies'

W.V. FUTRELLE &CO.
Corner South Second Stroet ao4 Coal Av.au..

LowSboesat$l pair.
C.

P. Ford Ladles' Shots,

Beywood

Shoes for

lea.

No need of paying
big prices for poor
shoes when you can
?et good shoes for
.Ittle money.

Is Coining!

W. L. THIMBLE &

CO.,

Second street, between Hall road
and Copper avenue.
Horse and Mule bought and exchang
ea. Livery, Sale, Feed and

Transfer Stable.
IN THE CITV
Addr.u W. U TKIMHI.K a CO.,
Alkuqu.rqu., M. SI,

BEST TURNOUTS

MELINI & EAKIK
Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.

Wm. Chaplin
YV

121

f . Iillroid in.

handle everything la our Hue.

Ustiller Agent.
Special Distributors Taylor ft Williams,
touUvllle, Kentucky.
Ill fcmtW First St. Albuquarque, N -

BUCKS!
SALE!
KIM IJO LILLET
AM) MEKIKO
Call on or Address

Metcalf & Strauss,
Al J5LH EKQUF, N.

M

Good Old Grandma's Advice
Th

children are iik em1 for Rrandma! Who U there lik her for
wisdom uni ffentlcues:, and sympathy, since the first baby came? What
Would we have done without her?
ii.l. n1il

nl-ninth, r
fr..leihom fi7 hiehl. .ilnif.ne h
hII
r
l.
wtth.mt tl.-H
Wtlftitn, 1J Trmonl fUrt. ralrmvanl. Ohio.
I i,.t
I
atfln't ki
onf. Tet.i m mh
with lnrtni-iitnff th how Ha
tkfn
nick hfttlarhv. I tri 4 ( ipiH
n4
tinrh.taker,
,n m a rth,
ftwr'k
tbm
nt
hJ
hf
f a tap
wrui H fe.l b ug. I am verjr mm h

r

beltr.
-- Mr..

John 8ton

INI In Bay

I

Hand. Ohio.

'

fot fa
Cnfirn
able
ptn
iirai.
arvta har

taklncI

Aft-tm wrll'tiM.

fllrtl.
lapa

to--

wurai
f ;t In
our
and I will wilhaclr fur..
MUmiIU m
anyone who delrve II "
Mr. Harry Wmo4, Kn.fV In).
I
for
Inn tf
with llrvf
trt.h.tt
and waa In ancn m$rj that I
rxtnrUmt
-- rk.
I
I tmtk bat 4
D
t.
I wM able) to go to work
f i'aiaitta
vat
in
i ra. J'i. KrtHnf
lr.l rnnffr..lt.,S.. Louis.

XI

tii

arU,

-

4w

The feimVim of years nf experience with her own health, And
Krnndpn'fl nnd the children'., and children's children ha taught
grandma what i K"d for her and the several (fenerations of family
she has looked after. (Jrundmn of today knows and advises that
Cuscarets Candy Cathartic nre the only perfect family medicine for
all bowel trouble, children tliensea( disease of the stomach and
liver, sick headaches, biliousness nnd bad blood.

IW fnr
Never

PwH.

h
told in bulk. 1 h

All

toe, tse.

dnifffttta.
C C C
atamfx-O tarantrrd to cur or your monty back. Sample an 4
free. Addrmi
Rem
Sterling
Jy CompSDy, (.hicao or Ntw York.
M

THK DAILY fllTlXKN
Ttm ot sabwrlptloMa
Pally, by mill, one year
......ftI 00
oo
els month.
nillr.br mall,
mall, three moms
I SO
uuir.br
AO
:r. ly wiill, on month
on month
7ft
talt. carrier,
m.ll, rer Tear
t 00

Tss Dailt Citiisk will be delivered In
tie low rate nf SO ecntf pel wrrk, or
7
rem. per month, whrn pild monthly,
mtr ire Irm limn thoM of an? olhrt
iirHr raperln
the territory.
the city al
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WHITE AND RED

I'alc blood paleface poor
Club
Church Bell. health ; Scott'9 Emulsion red
blood rosy face good health;
BURT CAMPBELL'S
SERIOUS
ACCIDENT.
that's the order of events.
Our first lines give a condenSpecial Correspondence.
Lna I.ltnas, N. M., Nov. 30. After sed history of many cases, chief- two months residence of your cor
For
reapondent In his former county, he iy young girls at school.
enabled to furnish you with a few some reason girls of that age
Items of news In the two principal
towns of tho county, vl., Los Lunas are frequent sufferers from pale
and Helen
The flesta of flan Clemente was duly blood
a real blood starvation.
celebrated In the town of Los Lunas
on November 22. There were two
Scott's Emulsion, a clean,
public and one private dance, thouKh
hut few people from the outaide at white medicine, makes rich, red
t ended: yot all th
dances wete well klonf1 -- nJ
If is
OSy flrPa
ittended
an enjoyable
. and
iestaof San Clemente

--

Hey

Dey

Dance-Catho- lic

l

let-all-

CITY COUNCIL

MtmNO.

MtaMsWSSetMltlfs)tWtSitllllllillti)

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Plnlahed and tupt. MeCer- Report Accepted Extra Policemen Asked Per.
The regular meeting of the city
council was held last night.
After
the reading and approval of the min
meeting,
ute of the previous
the
members
settled down to business,
flrst taking up the matter ot the re
Tbe crnerat health ef
all
cent ordlname. which compel
woman is inseparably re
property
cwners having property
lated to the local womanly
along the city sewers to connect with
health,
when the delithe same. On behalf of a number ot
cate womanly organism
property cwner, J. W. Mallet te ad
is diseased, th body losea
dressed the council. He said If the
plumpness, tbe checks lose
ordinance was enforced It wottld work
their roses, and
nervous
hardship on a number of the prop
and fretful condition be-rty owners, as the water mains were
comes habitual.
placed at an unreasonable distance
Thousand, of sick women
ewers. The council In
from the
who have been cared 4
was
formed him that the ordinance
diaeesr peculiar to the)
framed for the purpose of compelling
ei by the as of Dr.
those to make sewer connection only
Pierce' Favorite Prescrip-tio- n
In case where the water mains abuthave testified to tho
ted the oweer' property.
nstoratioa of the general
D.
Mayor Marron nominated Mrs.
health when the local disease was cured.
Weinman snd Miss Mary E. Gilmoreto
"Favorite Prescription1
the vacancies created on the library
establishes regularity, dries
commission by the resignations of
unhealthy drains, heat InMesdames J. C. Baldrtdge and W. C.
were
flammation and ulceration
The nomination
Leonard.
and cure female weak net,
unanimously confirmed by the council
O. A. Matson, manager or Colombo
t tnrfl tar tatttUa af Harnt
hall, petitioned tho council to reduce
lie Prescription' a ad ea of
OoliVa Medical DtaroTrrv,writes Mra. a
the llcne for theatrical perform- ener
D. shearer, of Mnvatnopa, Lencerter Cot,
ances. Hereafter the license will be Pa .nd
ran aay thai I am cured of that dreaaV
and ed dlmae, atrrtne tmiihle. Am tn better health
5 for the first two performance
than ever betnre. Reeryone who koowa ate te
$2 60 for subsequent performances.
toare me look Kwell. lajiiae.whea
Owing to the resignation or Alder aurpriwd
I wrote tn yna, was ao poor In health that al
man W. F. Powar, of the Third ward. lime. I could no) walk. Yew an.wered My letand told me what te do. I followed your
Samuel Neuitadt was ter
advice, and
am no1. I tell everybody
sworn Into office.
that with God'a help Ir. Pierre', medicine,
me. If theae few won), are of any
The cement sidewalk on east Rail cured
you. yoo are welcome to awe them. They mi III
road avenue from Arno to Edltb kelp aorae other poor affriii from a a a
streets were reported as completed
Dr. Pierce' Common Sense Medical
by Contractor Jas. McCorrlston. and
to Adviser, lonR targe page, in paper covth bill tor same was presented
sent frti on receipt of al
t
the council. The work was accepted. ers. Isstamps,
to pay expense of mailing
and City Attorney Moore was author
only.
BufAddress
V.
Dr. R.
Pierce.
Ised to prepare tax bills against ail falo, N.
Y.
property shutting on tho new Improvement.
J. F. Robinson, elect'lcal Inspector candidates captured the day: Vivian
for the city, reported that the railroad Carabajal, for mayordomo;
Tomas
company refused to allow him to In- Werner, O. Montoya and Cornolllo D.
spect the lrlng apparatus In tho AI Murphy, for commissioners.
varado hotel and depot. The matter
In Los Duranes, the following canwas turned over to the Are committee didates were successful:
Francisco
for their consideration.
Lucero, fir mayordomo;. Jesu RoJames McCorrlston submitted his mero. Juan M. Montoya and Henry
final report as overseer of the piers. Springer, lor commissioners.
pproache and abuttments of the via
A Million Voles
Ho said the
duct on Coal avenue.
contractors had compiled with the
Could l.uully express the thank of
specifications and that he had accept Homer Hall, of West Point, In. Lised the work. Mis bill for services ten why: A severe cold had settled on
rendered amounted to 1544. The re Ms lungs, causing a most obstinate
port was presented snd accepted by tough. Several physicians said ho had
the council, and the bill ordered paid. consumption, but could not help him
In the report of the cltv clerk. It When all thousht he waa doomed ha
waa shown that the sum of l.r&Q was besan to use Dr. Klna-'- New Dlacover
collected on licenses In the month of: for consumption and wrIU'
"It com- pietvlv cured me and saved my life
NovemDer.
reMcMIUIn
submitted
his
now welch 27 noun, la." It a nonlMarshal
port on granting permits to Individ-- , lively guaranteed for coughs, cold
In
the , nnd lung troubles. Pi lee SO cents and
uals to make excavations
streets. Tho repoit was referred to $1.00. Trial bottles free at all drug
the police committee.
store.
t
In the month of November, the city
J. W. Br) an. of Lowler. HI., writes:
was
$385
report
shows
that
marshal's
collected in fines: 143 meal served, "My little boy was very low with
arrest were pneumouia. Unknown to the doctor
and that tnly fifty-twwe gave him Foley's Honey and Tar.
made.
re The result was magical and punled
Treasurer L. H. Chamberlln
city
the doctor, as It immediately stopped
In
a
balance
the
poit showed
treasury ou December 1 nf $4,574 St. the racking cough and he quickly reThe ma'ttor was referred to the flnanre covered." Alvarado Pharmacy,
commltteo.
The El Paso News says: "Robert
Philip Irsney was awarded Uie con
and Q. O. Klnman are here
tract to furnish meal to prisoner In Appletou
Albuquerque. Mr. Applcton has
the city bartllo. He will receive IB from
recently i?n in the Philippines."
cent for each meal sol ved.
A reauost was made for an extra
Fills a Deadly Attack.
policeman, which was referred to tbe
"My wife was so III that good phy
police committee.
unable to help her,"
slclans wor
A. J. Bnell wanted to attend a party. writes M. M. Austin, of Winchester,
completely cured by
was
"but
so
account
Ind.,
on
hut was afraid to do
of pains in hi stomach, which he Dr. King's New Life Pill." They
feared would grow worse. Ho says: work won lei a In stomach and liver
sick
Cure constipation,
I was telling my troubles to a lady troubles.
friend, who said. Chamberlain' Cough. headache. 25 cent at all drug stores.
put
will
Remedy
Colic and D arrhoea
A Good Cough Medicine.
vou in condition for the party." I
bought a bottlo and take pleasure In (From the Gaiette. Toowoomba, Aus
trails )
ststlng that two dosos cured me and
I And Chcmherlaln's Cough Remedy
enabled me to have a good time at
the party." Mr. Snell Is a resident la an Avoullnnt moillelnt. I hiv. hwen
of Summer Hill. N. Y Thl remedy j suffering from a severe cold for the
Is for sale by all druggist
lnat two months, nnd It has effected a
cure. 1 have great pleasure In recom
Health and Beauty.
mending It. W. C. Woekner. This Is
A poor complexion I usually tho re- - the opinion of one of our oldest and
actIrregular
torpid
or
liver
ult of a
most lespected residents, and has been
ion of tho bowels. Unless nature's voluntarily given In good faith that
refuse is carried off It will surely others may trv the remedy and be
cause Impure blood. Pimples, bolls .benefited, as wss Mr. Woekner. Tbi
and other eruptions follow. This is remedy Is sold by all druggists,
nature' method of throwing off the.BUSiNESS LOCALS.
tho bowels failed to repoison which
... 11 . . '.. , !,!.. r-- r. . . , 13 ... pa
move. lirniii. I..1H1V
i; innri,( Ain-il'- l .
u
n
a. tb m.
uiu uimui "r.i miv
are world fnmous for remedying this Economist.
They stimulate the liver
condition.
C"P"(.hi "
n;nLTanl,ed Iron
and promote regular and healthy act wort.
but never cause
Ion of tho bowel
.
n.
Wolvl
'W.
Safe- g lpltig. cramps or distress.
delist. In Orant
1 ulldlng,
haa both
pills. U. Ruppe, Cosmopolitan
Special trices on all ready to wear
garments at the Economist.
BIO WOOL PURCHASE.
Lap robes from 35c up at Albeit
A. J. Crawford Captured the Mcintosh Faber's, 3;b Railroad aveoue.

Sidewalk
rlston

Wat"

-

1

one-Cen-

roK

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

itfffvT.

For Rent

room
Fine furnished
with bath, hot and cold water; 624
North Seeond street.
For Rent Furnished rooms at $8;
and $10 per monttu over tbe postof
llce.
Nicely furnished room
for rent
with heat and hot baths. Inquire at
Roosevelt house.
For Rent, December 1st. Resi
dence, 700 North Third street; seven
room, bnth, electric light. Inquire
at .1. Korber V Co".

mn

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

U. S. DEPOSITORY
Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison, To-peka and .anta re Kail way Companies.
$$00,000.00
Authorized Capital
$200,000.00
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits
OFFICERS AND DIRF.CTORS!

Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. W. Flournoy, vice presi
dent; Prank McK.ee, cashier;
A. B. McMillan.
II. F. Raynolds,

At.R.

acre
land scrip;
Immediate delivery. For sale by Met- calf V Strauss.
For 8ai

200

WAMTtD,
Wanted A girl to do general housework. Iniiulre of Mrs. A. B. McOaffey.
215 North Twelfth street
Wanted A boy to strip tobacco at
II. Westerfeld 4 Rro.'s cigar store.
Wanted Gents' second hand cloth
ing. S16 booth First street. Bend ad
dress; will call. R. Sweeney.
Wanted At once, traveling sales
men; experience not absolutely necessary; I'U and expenses. Central
Totiacco Works Co., Penlck. Va.
Wanted By a company publishing
two lea Jin g medical Journals, a man
of good character and address, to
take the stjte agency for soliciting of
subscription
from doctor. The right
man can make a good Income. Our
work I a high grade of soliciting, as
In canvassing physicians vou deal with
a gentlemanly class. Ctir offer for
th two journals Is the most tempting
proposition In medical literature. Ad.
dresa, giving particulars and experience, naming references, Manager of
Subscription Department, 1716 Chestnut St., Phlla., Pa
Wanted To buy. a small stock of
general merchandise
with building
and established trade, near Albuquer
que. Address Business, rare Dally
Cltisen.

Gross, Blach'ell&Co
Incorporated.
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WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.

I

III

We handle K. C. Baking Powder,

MM
.1

GRCCEIIS.

Navajo Blanket,
Curtice Canned wooos,
Colorado Lard and steal.

j

tUOTanoaisiA
tEArecNo,iu.

H04JSP.S

ATI

ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VEOA,
AND QLORIETA, N. M,

m STELMO
SKIPLB IND CLUB ROOI.

MIH4 KI.I.ANKOI S.

me was bad.
Finest
blood food.
Opportunities
investors'
Business
Thanksgiving day was generally oh
Whiskies,
savings ran eam a minimum ot 12
JOSEPH BARNETT,
a
aervea
try,
We'll
you
yna
wnd
lilll.to
like.
ootn
Brandies,
towns.
U
was
A
ball
'n
1
per cent per annum, payable quarterNO.
given
BOW
pm
Hey
Vara.
Dey
1
at
Ntw
the
club
lMrl
on
mnt,
:tl.l
si
1J0 W. Railroad Ave, Albuquerque.
Wines, etc.
409
SCori'
Thanks
St,
10;
10
N
pin
AC'al Ki...
losa;
ly;
particulars
from
guaranteed
11:10 mn giving eve, which was well attended
No, -- Cat. .iiniieU....ll 100 am
Investment
application.
Address
on
UOINfi CAMT
The club
M:IO m and a .rood time waa had.
No. V Atlantic l.l.. , (:0H am
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
Broadway, New York.
Department,
7:1J fin Iso held a "stag" party on Thanks- .
pin
No
hjii Ki..
UtbB pm
Ltd., .11:4 It pm
No
iving eve. and a roast pig. with other
Illckey.
E.
M.
a
Pror.
who
Money' Worth.
mado
Your
More
Than
LTH
UOiKU
ll:4Kpm eatables, was served to the members flying business trip to Kansas, has
No HI Mealro Ki..
You eel more than the worth of
somo
and
Invited
friends
from
other
rxoH acrTX
your money when you purchase one
returned to tho city.
:H0 tm towns, some
Native end Chicago Lumber.
- oral en..,. 7:10 am
No.
of whom t here mention
.1
m.
ot our Misfit suits at $14.75. They
n..l...,tuht r.n
..inhl it 0 :0U.
R. Sane hot, proprietor of the Rail
I. Rankin
Don
Messrs.
and
Arthur
nfl rarriM i
la
ettwei.wf.ira.Han
are all I'll season make and It
una wert Heyn. of Albuquerque, and your cor road barber shop, burned out the oth
Building- The Limit' a inive Ironi the
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grocariea that can ba bought any
whtra. Call and aea for youraalf. . .

J. L. BELL &

I

WE ALSO HAVE SOME NICE

a

J

I ROSEN WALD

Felt Shoes and Slippers
For Men, Women and Children; complete line of cold weath
er shoes, flannel or felt lined, leather or felt soles.
An elegant
line of fur trimmed Komeos, legginsand over gaiters.

Before purchasing

i

TKESDAY.

rE(

3.

G'ENTLEMENI
Oi:r cflrrtlnn of over two thousand
winter samples, comprising all tha
goods for gentlemen'
ashlonablo
fultlngs, fancy Testings, overcoats and
fulldreas sulfa, are ready for yonr
wapecuou. uur tailoring and stye
are unexcelled and tha price talk.
Nettleton Tailoring Agency, 216 Souti
Second street

B. A. 5LEY5TER,
ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
FIRE INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
KOOalH
CROMWELL BLOCK.
Aatonatie Tetephoa No. IT. ...
11-1-

ia

it

a pair of neat and comfortable hnim
shoes.
have Just received a larie
assortment of felt and leather slippers
and our pricea are very low. Do not
fall to exumlnn them atC. May 'a Popular Price.! Shoe Store, 208 West
Railroad avenue.
II. II. Com In has accepted the
aa traveling salesman In New
Mexico and Arirona for the Norvell,
anapieign Hardware company of St
Louis, flooi-gA. Campfleld, who for
InerlV OCCIiniefl tha ImalMnn tmm
signed to accept a similar one with
me E. j. post Hardware company of
mis city.
Miss A'lnifred Miilhnllanri rat HPnnrt
to this city last evening after spend
a rw months with relativea In
in
Iowa.
While here she la being enter
talncd at the home of Mr ana Mm
Frank Hall. She will leave In a few
naya ror Tucson, Arliona.
Finest line of home 'made candiea
at all prices: also a beautiful
ment of Christmas novelties In boas,
nisque, otct pciancya Candy Kitchen
"Two 8tepa." "Half Holiday
nop, 'Munky uory." "Uowery
Hag Time Two Step." all at
n niision a music atoie.
Stolen A Creacent
blcvcla
loat
Thursday night. In front of stoie of
Mrs. M. A. Blgelow. Second street
Kiward for Its return.
Good man waiter with hutel ami
restaurant einerlnnna w.m. wn.i.
Prank Duran. 316 North First street.
Try the A J. Drexel Be cigar.
union maue. at Williams' drug store,
in west Hauroaq avenue.
en war a nan. ine mr.ivir mr
ihaut. la here today from Gallup 00

''

posl-Ho-

Telephone Service io
Hiu-k.- '

TOD WANT?

QUICK

AND RELIABLE;

MB COLORADO TELEPHONE
TELEQRAPH CO.)

1

Special Announcement
take plsasurein notifying my
customers that I have the Exclusive Agency in Albuquer- I

que for

Gunthers

oiiHiness.

Sava n.onay and buy your chil
dren s jackets at the Economist
Miner Wanted Inquire
North Flr3t atreet.

No.

910

FAMOUS BONBONS
AND CHOCOLATS

Tha Albright Art Parlora, Under New
Management.
Having aocured the aervlcea of one
Receiving them fresh dally A trial
01 inn nest wommen
or a leading
onlnr Is solidited.
studio, I am prepared to guarS. E. Newcomer
aia W. R. R. av casicrn
antee the finest results In nintnrranhli
wors. ana solicit, a snare or your pat
ronage.
Kelstelhueber, pro- -

Dnessmak

jo-.ep-

LATEST STYLES
FIRST CLASS

AND

MRS. SHATTUCK
ROOM

L. H. SHOEMAKER,
Oold Avenue

Next to Hirst National Bank.
1EW

AND SECOND

HIND

STOVES AND HOUSEHOLD

FUEHITURB,
OOODS.

Picture frames.

Fifty rtlfforent stylos of molding to
seiocT irom. r rama mado to order,
l. A. ininpman, Sis South Second

street.

Pay Your Water Tax.
Water due and tmvahla m ih.
of the comnanv. No. 312 uvi

m..A

rir,M

avenue, between tin. firm n,l flh
ioib mon'n. WATER Sri'PLV CO

Kepalrtng a Hpeclalty,

Furniture stored and parked for ship

STOVES
We handle the genuine Cole'a Hot
Heaters, the American Jewel
Base Burners, Great Western, wood
and coal ccika, the "Quick Meal" and
cn ranges.

OVERCOATS

'II

'

THE MOST

!j

COMPLETE STOCK IN
NEW MEXICO.

We tuy In carload lota and aell at
bottom r.ficee.

E. J. POST & CO
HARDWARE

RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

II Automatic Thone

CANDIES

James Young

:

:

:

:

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxx

Proprietor

:

LOCAL

i Grant

MESSRS. HALL 4 LEARNARO. Albuquerque.
Gentlemen : Yonr favor under dalo of October 22nd Is
and
contents carefully noted. We hove booked your order for thoreceived
several ul
anos to which you refer In that favor and In regard to this matter,
beg
we
to say: owing to the very Inrgo Increase in tho demands made upon us we
are having a good deal of trouble In muhlng prompt shipments.
ness haa grown mi'ch faster than we lml anticipated and althoughOurwebust
aie
constantly adding to our facilities nn I resources we find it absolutely
Impossible to keep up with our natural growth.
Strauge to aay this Increased demand haa como almost without any
effort on our part either by advertising - otherwise. It has come in
y
unsolicited and speaks volumes for the aatisfactlon which our D'ano
must be giving wherever It haa been placed.
We expect within the next fow months to move Into much larger quar-tor- a
after which we hope that we can xlvo you and all of our other
prompter and more satisfactory attntlon.
Hoping this explanation for our recent tordineaa
will be satisfactory
wa beg to remain, with kind regards.
Yours very truly.
CHICKERING BROS.
p:ao-tlcall-

No. 5 16.
ResiJence, Automatic
Hell Telephone No. 115.

There will be a meetin nf fit tnhn'.
dulld. Wednesday afternoon at 2:30.

at the rectory.

attorney, who waa
COUrt at Hocnrrn
.
haa
turned to the city.
Dan McMillan, came In from So
corro on a freight train laat night
and continued on to Santa Fe.
Hon. F. W. Parker the In, lira r il,
lower district, came In from the south
and was at Santa Fe yesterday.
Jul US Wetzler a nnnnlar m are hnnt
of Holbrook, waa eevn to alight from
ro. x ai me tocai etatlon this
A. B. Mc.Mlllen,

attend ln

I

THING

GOOD.

IgliMJ

I

Thone 299

AND SANTA CLAUS WILL ROLL IT
AI.ONQ INTO MANY HOMES THAT

,i.i

."'Y:

wrraa.

-

Ti-la-

BLUEPOINTS

fieli.

'

d

.

' FOR A NICE

PRESENT
BKATS A

BOX of FINE OIG A.R3
At the Local Dealers call for

ALBUQUERQUE, N.

M

MAKE OF CIGARS.

mmnimmminu niiiiniiTmiiTttnu y
zx

GEO. B. WILLIAMS
Druggist.
No. 117 West Railroad Avenue.

20 YEAR8 EXPERIENCE
H.II Telephnu. Nu, OS.

IN

PRESCRON

Anck-ta- t

Guaranty Co.

Watch
Fe and

Home Office. Baltimore. Md.
Paid up capital, $1,600,000.
SURETY BONDS.
Fidelity,
Contract,
Judicial
Judicial bonda executed without
delay.
BURGLARY INSURANCE.
Bank. 8 ores, Resldencea Insured against burglary

ijortmnt and the fiaest line ia the city.
isjj cor for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
S inta Fe 1'acillc railroads.

Y.

MAYNARD.
At all points
ot our star shoe, the C. P. Ford,
you get the prime requisites of
a satisfactory shoe; fit, grace,
style, durability and comfort,
and you don't pay too much for
those at $3.50. Buying aa we
buy and aelllng as we sell, you
will find It difficult to do better
In footgear any w hero In towa.

or theft

Geo. E. Brewer & Co
GENERAL AGENT.
Commercial Club Building.
Fire Insurance.
Real Estate

J. W. Edwards

DUnABlUTvVtWoRT
"
! i

STOVES

express tumoi row morning, some Progressive Mortician and JEm
balmer.
nice drmed broilers, ilreased hens

and chol
dressed turkeys, dry pick- Open day and night.
Calls are
ed, young and fat.
Chickens
to.
promptly
attended
lb., broll'.H 15c lb., turkeys 14c12'c
Hi.
If you want tlm.heat In dressed poul11 Monuments
Also
St
try, go to the San J"'e Market.
O fflce and parlors, III N. Second

f'

i'tl
ir

ii

Wm. Chaplin.

MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF CHILDRENS

ooft Coal,
Base Burners,

I

6H0E8

IN CITY.

MENS AND BOYS CLOTHING

Iron Beds,

1

lii eery ili'imi tmcnt of
iiumiii'ss tiecii clntl ca adapt- e.l to their work. Wo have
a new stock to show you.
ril ITS FROM
Nii--

Crockery,1

DECEMBER IS HERE

Graniteware,
Tinware,
Art Squares,

Only a Few Days More Until Christnws
Co

in- -

In ami make your selections

Cir

will l.i

U

's

7
Sas

u

away for you until )I)U U!l.

ITrtY
I

while t.ur stock la complete,

rta,y

1

$10 to $20
We uIhii iinp inicea on
us follow:
A Neat Black Kersey

Matting.J

We

fr tlem

A

Borradaile&Coi
e

117GodAve.

Black

3
3

for fine goods. DIAMONDS, WATCHES, FINE
JEWELRY, ART GOODS IN IMPORTED PLACQUES", FIGURES and

J. A. SKINNER,

GROUPS. AN ELEGANT LINE OF SOLID SILVER GOODS, BRILLIANT CUT GLASS, HAND PAINTED POTTERY, CHINA, ste. Mall

Staple and Fancy
Groceries.

,

,

e

I

Neat Brown, Silk Lined
Melton, only

A

$18.00
A

Dealer Is

806 Weat Railroad Avenue
ALaUDVSstgUE. N. n

Cheviot

$15.00

IWIlivily

.orders solicited and satlafactien guaranteed,

over-(nut-

$10.00

N''w Mexico's landing Jewelry House
Oold avenue and Second stj'eet.

y

i

New 'Phono

51).

i'h.. ana

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clock- s-

The United States
Fidelity and

On diamonds, watches or any good
security. Great bargains In watches
of every dosoriptlon.
A. H. VANOW.
209 South Second atreet. few doors
ot
north
i cBtofflcc.

TRADE.
Autnmailn

immiinmnniiin i x xxuiximxixiimxirrx

WE WILL BOND YOU

10

MAVKV, Hr.p.

KIRSTER'SBRANDS

CriCaCiQ!aa,flrlalj

RIDER-ERIC880-

H.

NOTIIINd

BUILDERS' HARDWARE.

By

ir

F;C:PfaUCo:i

JOHN

J

Albuquerque
and Electric Works.

Old 'riione

lSatBlt- --

J

in

Yards

a

aSaaaSS

'

oiit-iiiiu-

rrrrtv

.aaaSfca

Clarkville Coal

Bafcaf

i

PLUMBERS.

"e

I

BUILDINd.

J

Brockmeier & Cox,

-

C

CLUB

m

J

It is reported that Ksqulpula Baca
piohate JikIko of Bernalillo county, it
seriously ill nt his homo In Pena
uianca.
Regular meeting Harmony lodge
o. 17, 1. o. O. F.. this evening. Sec
ond degrje. A I) Odd Fellows Invited
to attend.
Trinidad Bnca, an agud aud respect
ed resident of Pena Blanca, died Sun
day morning, and funeral
servlcos
were conducted yesterday afternoon
.u
I. .
ff an,
....I Mra rwnununn,
nuu were
united 111 mnrr aso a short tima
in lorrlllos, returned to their homo
this morning after a brief visit here
witn rriends.
Bicycle
Excelsl.r lodge No. 1, D. of H., will
meet in regular session tomorrow
night at 7:30 sharp. Nomination and
election of officers. All members re
E. R. HOTELLINQ,
quested to he present.
By order of
Manager.
me u. or if. Etta B. Allison, Recorder
Anthony Franx, a harbor who has
Btcyclea built and repaired.
neen ennnnea to bis room on South
Bicycle sundries and supplies,
Second street for several days with
Klwtrlo work In all branches,
lyunoin fever, is reported
Kstimatea on wiring for electric
as very
low.
Members of t)i !iarhra'
lights,
ternlty aro giving him vry possllile
Light machine Watfk,
Modela built.
Safe work,
On Miiidsv afternoon Mrs Almra
Keya Fitted.
Lucero nld at her home In Alameda
niter a Drier illness. The deceased
Western agent for tbe
was 22 years of age and leaves.
HOT-AIa husband, many relativea to
PUMP.
mourn. Undertaker A. Borders slilp- vn
kafldened home
."8K,,t10
MONEY
LOAN
n,nt: 1 he Mnrial took place

SANTA FE PACIFIC RAILROAD.

AND WOOD,

WILL JOYFULLY RECEIVE SUCH A
CHRISTMAS OFFERING AS OUR
EXQUISITE STOCK IN CARPETS,'
RUCS, PORTIERES, CURTAINS AND'
SOFA PILLOWS.
ETC OFFER A.
.
OUMt HAKE SPECIMENS
IN MEXICAN DRAWN WORK, E8- PECIALLY SELECTED FOR THE
HOLIDAY TRADE, AND BUYERS
WILL DO WELL TO INSPECT OUR
STOCK WHILE IT IS COMPLETE.
XXX XXXXXX XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX XXX

requested to attend tho- -" regular
Wednesday, Deremher 4, at 8
p. m., In K Of P. hull.
Klertlnn nf
offlcera for the ensuing year will take
place. A. Borders, Commander.
Judge Sterry, general counsel for XXXXXX
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
tho Santa Fc linos west of thla pitv
came in Irom the west this morning
W. E. I in me returned
fmm tho
southron counties this morning after
inspecting rcmo or tho mining prop

William Drurv. who la
the Albemarle people In the Cochltl
dlatrlct, la here on a visit to his
parents.
W. H. BliOOner. of Waahlnrlnn 11
C la in the city todav.
lie la a a -no.
ciai i ninu Mtatea attorney ior iue
ilepartment of Justice.
Hon. Thomas O. Crlt tenrten nv.vnv.
ornor of Missouri, with a Dartv of
friends, passed through the city for
rallfornla oolnts laat nlirlit
W. M. Berarer. editor nf tha rmlol
Santa Fe, waa In the city yesterday!
He says he will be in Washington,
D. C. by Saturday of thla iiwv
After a pleasant visit of a few
(lays with Mr. and Mra. J P. Luthy,
the children of Dr. J. P. Kaster have
iU lucir nonie in lopexa.
Kalnn Hunt has snadnatnit frnm tho
law office f Hon. Nelll B. Field, and
la now employed aa stenographer at
mo orare or orose. Blarkwcll r Co.
The new manager of the Washing
ton Life Insurance company, J. H.
O'Reilly, la handing around a handsome calendar for 1802. Issued by the
a oove excellent company.
F. H. Newman met hi. n.mho- - m,
R. H Newman, at the dennt i..t nih.'
The lady wa. on her way from herl1"'" mormn'
home In Ohio to southern California ,,, ,Inri"'n- '" as called to Peoria
.on ",r,0'nt of tho death of his
where ihe will spend the winter.
"0,P,r. William Hararh. has returned
Mrs. II. n.
.nri
V1!"Y
fnrsch states that
Miss Cora McCartv. are In the hi J I?.1?0
np mnerui or Ms brother was
under
from Kenver. and will vimt fri.,,i.
of
'ho
.A
J.
for some time. Possibly they will re-- '
.U w- "''
fldo permanently here in the future was n. unices, or wn rn thn iinrn.H
a .neniber. and that the funeral
W. II. Sprlneer will leave W..,in,... was largi'tv
attended.
day morning en route for Chleaito.
PIllludiMlihla. New York llnt,
.n,i
otlmr of the eastern flnanrinl
and expi' ts to remain away severs!
I

CHRISTMASj

FOB

ns nse

crtles

,

a

UNDERTAKER

COfiriERCIAL

RAn.i?A0AT

COAL

k

repre-aentatlre- a

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS,

Bun-oiN-

CIGARS

CITY NEWS.

f.URCHAStOJ
awasaaaaaakaaaBBMaa(BBssBaB

Vi8duct Omdy Store

JOE RICHARDS,

jyui

riNElTTIWWNr

Corner Second atreet and Coal avenue. All Candles are home made.
PEPPERMINT CHEWS MADE EVERY DAY.

Call and cet a i.nmt.1-- . . until
David Sotnera and wife, of St. Louis.
ment. Hlglimt pricea paid tor second Velvet Sk In Iitlnn
1,..,. .... n n-a recontlv newiv marrlerl rnnnla .!,,
hand bouKehoid goods.
Hams', prescription driiggisi, 117 West enjoyed
their honeymoon on the Pa- nauroaq avenue.
cinc coast, are in the city for a few
days, before continuing
on to St
Plna Driving and Rid inn Uam.
Gentle anil
i,r,.L..
...h.i.i.'i... Louis.
II.
Ernest
Conover.
waa 0I..1U
who
iuy aiso several na.i.ii.. ....... i at the Insurance office of Calvin
Whit
quire ai Mann s Coal Yard
Ing and then for O. E. Brewer ft Co.,
U'ft last nil! lit. with his wife ami ,1,11,1
Cylinder Press for Sale.
for Virginia. III., where they will reJ lie 'Jit xen haa a f'l,l..o.... t....i...
side in the future.
rjriiuuur presa ror sain.
it print
J. Curran. of the Jura .
Pi.n.
West Railroad Avenue. eiam noiunms folio anl H.u.u ,....i perT. company,
operating In the Nai
work. Can he pun based cheap. Write
mountains,
ilm
tn
returned
rliv
imriiciiiars, at once, to Hughea
Sunday and left laat night,
McCrelglit, Allinquerquc, N. M.
1U82
tiled by I, is wife, for Toledo, Ohio,
van t
FOR BILK WAIST HARQAINS where he will remain several weeks.
tuid
James Italrd. a nmmlnoni
nti..
ntmrvLi uuk HA1.U. Kb. AD OUK owner
of wrftern Texas, was here beAU. ItUHK.NWAl.U
DROS.
tween trains this morning and met
a number nf old time fiiwnl.
11,.
DEALERS in
was heaih'd for Las Yeira. ulu,rn
some biibinesu niatteia il,. inuii,l..,l hi- STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Gouuine lllim 1'i.lnt ivutra ,ur..,i attention.
211 8. Second Street.
General Suiierintenilent .1 V llm.
from the Ulna Point Association, Loug
4lllaluiMl
Ilf,l.
F. C.
ii.imici, X. 1., as rresh as the ilav ley, DIvIhIoii' Superintendent
rrsi..my Hutlei,
hollcltril.
lift tbi'lr nhells. aud with ail Fox aud Electrical Engineer Stevens
emi on
nil.
trr ticiivarv they
passed
through
the citv veHtenlau mi
their original ftavnr nnlim,.i..i in....
Points are tlie nmst flavored oysters their way north after a tour of
of t ho lines south of Alhn
m ui worm. 1'rn-- a&c the pint, solid
oysters
Patent Caaa
k. querque.
Economize by trading at tbe Econ- pint. We receive nur
W. E. Baker, who wsa at Santa Po
...i.
ni.iu.
omist.
by express
very
with Col.-- , lias,
n
direct from coualtlng
OL'H JACKET SALE WILL - BE the oysUr beds, morning
always get them lu the sub'jeOt Tilf "growing more onions
tiNTINL'KD
FOK
ANOTHER patent shipping cases, of which we next year on the eolonel'a Mesllla val
EKK. HO8KNWAI-IIHOS.
have the exclusive coutrol In Allm loy ranch, passed through tbe city
It v.. II puy you to see Hall & Lear-Har- queraue.
If vou want n ii.u, t.... Unt ii In lit on bla return to "The
before purchasing a piano.
Kood oysters t an lie, buy patent Case
ueir I.ss Cruces.
You cannot enjoy thuse long
Oysters. Sold exclusively by the San
....
AH tlleliihera rt A II., in,
,A
evenings at borne uulwst you hava J oa alaraet.
No. 1, KnlgbU of the Uaocabeva, art

'3

0

.vVi.r..!.

your holiday can diea, nuta, dttes, etc., call at the

I

23. N. T. ARMI

JO BUILDING.

Jos Weat

Rubber.
The best line of hot water bottles
and fountain ayrlngea at J. H. O'Rlel-lft Co.'a, corner Second atreet and
uc ia avenue.

THC

SIMON: STERN,

Bros

W'

THE DAILY CITIZEN

COFFEE

$12.00 and $15.00 to
which we would call your attention

XXX XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX XXXXXX XXX

HOLIDAY

CO

BBAJQ

at $10.00,

0OSX000oa)COaK)0

CO.

118 and 110 South Second St.

JACKET

up-to-d-

03

Ph

SEAL

O

1

tbe figures that will buv vou
$5.95 Isswell

50CIETromNrlS
roft'wtMcn

a

o

D.'ast

.

groceries at our store la mutual. W
take aatiafattlon In carrying In stock
tha beat of everything, aelllng at rea

No.

1

w

If you can find a fit In this lot of
goods it is just as if you found a ten
dollar note on the sidewalk for thes
suits are all exceptional values.

This lot consists entirely of decant Taffeta and Lotiis- ine. Waist. Thev are worth from $n tn "Jit
We have these waists in black and all the popular shades
TIipv nrr stiii tli uh.in.Li
and colors, sizes 12 to 42.
in
V Ull
style and design, and arc sure to give satisfaction.
.1
naving proven such a success we will
yur jacKci saie
continue same for another wi-k-

C'hlMrcns' rod felt aliUDer. fur Inn

CHUIHSUPPERS

--J

$14.75 Per Suit

$5.65.

k or brown

n

all made for this season's trade and
worth from $20.00 to $35.00 originally. We offer them while they last

The 40 other waists will be placed on sale at

Romeoa

o

MISFIT SUITS

$4.65.

Sandals

Japanesewkius- -

PL

$3.50.

cr:a auk ishy hkasonahlk.
l'i

.IMPORTED

MONEY

We have Jjust .closed a deal whereby
we get from a swell Chicago tailoring
house, all their returned goods and
have just placed on sale a nice lot of

ALL-SIL-

7

Wotiu n's

LIKE FINDING

Neat Grey
Overcoat, only

p. gal

Gown

$13.00
HI

I. WAHHUTTDXT
11
w"u -

StE

WINDOW
Oldeat

DISPLAY.

tr.t
n iuYZimu.

III Second

s

